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THE PROMISE OF THE LORD

I WILL
CERT
AINLY
CER
TAINL
Y
RESCUE YOU.
Jeremiah 39 : 18

By the grace of God prayer houses are being constructed at
Arakkonam, Chengalpet and Madurai.
These prayer houses will be dedicated by the end of February 2012
by Bishop Joseph Jabemany. Please pray !

JESUS CHRIST IS LORD

Stephen Christopher
P.T. Christopher
TASOL Founder
TVGM Founder.
Cell : 94435 44628
Cell : 94449 80445
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
By the grace of God TVGM and TASOL ministries have
been going on well. Praise God.
Three village prayer houses are being built in Arakonam,
Chengalppet and Madurai. By the time this magazine reaches
your hands we hope and pray that these Prayer houses will be
dedicated by Bishop Joseph Jabemony ffor the glory of Lord
Jesus Christ
Please continue to pray that needy prayer house be identified and be helped to complete in villages.
Please pray for our ministries that are conducted in Orissa,
Sri lanka and other countries.
Kindly pray for the ground floor completion of TVGM ELIM
Children Home in Trichy.
We will specially pray for your Children who will be writing
their final exams.
Please do continue to pray for us! Glory to God!

Date : 12.02.12
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

In Christ’s work

Stephen Christopher.
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I WILL CER
TAINL
Y
CERT
AINLY
RESCUE YOU.Jeremiah 39:18
Dear brothers and sisters
that await the promise of the Lord
this month. The promise that the
Lord gives you this month is that,
“I will certainly rescue
you”. Jeremiah 39:18
Yes! Dear brothers and sisters
in Christ. May be you are struck
in your life or you may think you
have no hope in your life. Whatever the situation may be, our
God is there to rescue you this
month. The Psalmist says, in
Psalm 46:1
46:1, “God is our refuge
and strength, a very present help
in trouble. Yes! Our Lord is
always there for you to rescue
you. Do not be dismayed!
When we read the background
of this promise verse, we read
that this promise was given to
Ebed-melech the Ethiopian by
prophet Jeremiah. Ebed-melech
was a man who trusted the Lord
and who was a God-fearing man.
Although, the whole city of
Jerusalem was being captured
and destroyed, God’s promise
comes to Ebed-melech saying,
“I will certainly rescue you”.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

There are many instances in
our life that we need to be
rescued. May be it is because of
our firm trust in God that we may
have to face situations like Daniel
or may be it is because of our
disobedience like Jonah or
because of our recurring sins like
the Israelites. Whatever the
situation may be, our Lord will be
there to rescue you. Lets us
analyze the above three
examples from the Bible.
When we read the story
of Daniel we read that God
rescued him from the Lions den.
The Lord sent His angel and shut
the mouth of the Lions. Daniel had
to take great courage to enter the
Lions den. But the Lord graciously
rescued him by binding the
mouths of the lions. In this case
we see that Daniel was a
God-fearing man and because
of his firm trust in God he had to
undergo difficult situation. But sill
Daniel never questions God.
He rescues Daniel and lifts him
up because of his strong faith.
2
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May be people are jealous
of you in your work place or in your
neighborhood. Whatever it may
be, when you walk upright in the
sight of the Lord and stand firm in
faith, He will make His glory shine
on you in your work place or neighborhood and will rescue you.
Praise God!
Next, when we read the
story of Jonah, we see that God
rescues him from drowning into
the sea. Although, he disobeyed
God, He still shows His grace and
mercy on Jonah. God rescues
him, takes him to Nineveh and
uses him.
May be you have disobeyed
God in your life like Jonah. You
may fear the situation in front of
you or you may find difficulty in
handling things. But our God is
there to rescue you when you walk
in the will of God. He will make the
difficulties that seem too big for
you so light when you fully trust
on Him.
Finally, when we read the
story of Israelites we read that the
Israelites went away several times
from the Lord and here is one
such instance in Judges 3:7, “The
Israelites did evil in the sight of
the Lord; they forgot the Lord
their God and served the Baals
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

and Asherahs”. But when the Israelites cried to the Lord, He
raised up Othniel son of Kenaz,
Caleb’s younger brother who
saves them. Thus God empowers him and gives CushanRishathaim king of Mesopotamia
into the hands of Othniel, who
over-powered him. So the land
of Israel had peace for forty years
until Othniel died.
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ may be you have
been repeatedly sinning against
God like Israelites. You may have
tried many times to over come
your sins but still you are unable
to stop sinning. Do not worry!
Our God will empower you with
Holy Spirit and give you special
strength to overcome your sins.
He will surely rescue you. Praise
God!
What do we need to do in
order to be rescued?
1.We need to call on Him
alone.
2. We need to put our faith
and trust in Him alone.
3.We need to implement our
faith in action
First, we need to worship Him
alone. Today, some people call
on Jesus as well as other Gods.
But only when we call on Him
alone we will be rescued from our
3
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bondage. As this is the very first
commandment our Lord has
given us. We read this in
Exodus 20:3, “you shall have no
other gods before me.”
Second, we need to put
our trust and faith in our Lord and
savior Jesus Christ. The worldly
people may trust in their power,
influence and wealth. But we as
children of God must look up to
Him alone as we read in Psalm
20:7, “Some trust in chariots and
some in horses, but we trust in
the name of the Lord our God.”
We must make this verse true in
our lives. Only when we have this
faith and trust in God we will
become eligible to receive His
grace and will rescue us from our
bondages.
Third, we need to be willing
to get into action of faith. When
we get into action of faith we may
have to face challenging situations that may question our spiritual integrity like Daniel. But when
we accept the consequences and
move forward in action of faith,
He will rescue us.
When we do the above
three things He will surely rescue
us and will break every bondage
in our life. We may have to face
oppositions, be ridiculed, be
abused etc.,
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

But the final victory will be ours
as the Lord promised Prophet
Jeremiah in Jeremiah 1:19,
“They will fight against you but
will not overcome you, for I am
with you and will rescue you,”
declares the Lord.
Moreover when we try to
resolve difficult situations in our
life let us do the best by standing
firm in trust and faith in God. He
will take care of the rest. He will
take care of our weak part that
we think we cannot achieve by
our strength as the Psalmist
says in Psalm 18:17
18:17, “He
rescued me from my powerful
enemy, from my foes, who were
to strong for me.
The Devotee sings…
During times of fear when I
call him
He answers me always
He will be with me and will
rescue me
He always lifts me up.
Yes! Our Lord will always
be there for you in times of fear.
He will always be with you and
rescue you.
Keep confessing your
faith as follows. I trust in the Lord
will all my heart. He will certainly
rescue me and deliver me.
Glory to God!
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD
FULFILL YOUR MINISTR
Y. 2 T
im . 4 : 5
MINISTRY
Tim
Proclaiming Jesus and distributing the John’s Gospel free of
cost to selected 1 crore families in all villages of Tamil Nadu.

Trichy District - Marungapuri Union

100 - Village Ministry
Aim
: 100 village ministry is done from 9.00 AM of 12th to 1.00
PM of 16th March 2012. Through this ministry we proclaim Jesus
by distributing John’s Gospel to 10,000 homes by giving one Gospel to
each home, collecting addresses from people who have the zeal for
Christ, follow them up and encouraging them to go to nearby Churches.
Fasting prayer
: 12th March 2012 Monday 9a.m - 1 p.m
Last Day’s prayer : 16th March 2012 Friday 9 a.m - 1 p.m
THE VENUE FOR F
ASTING PRA
YER
FASTING
PRAYER
PAST
OR NEHEMIAH GANAP
ATHI,
PASTOR
GANAPA
A.G. CHURCH, Near : Fire Service, Thideer Nagar
Nagar,,

Thuvarankurichi - 621 314. T
richy District.
Trichy
C
ell : 99443 54191, 75028 28328
Cell

Special Speaker :

Pastor Danielraj & Sis. Sheela

( Elim Revival Church - Singapore )
We thank Pastor Nehemiah Ganapathy who came forward to
sponsor for food, parcels and arrange for the gathering place.
Eligibility : Both men and women who are above 18 years of age
and having the dedication to do the Lord’s ministry may apply. They
ought to stay in the villages for 5 days where there are no Churches
and they should take their food in the villages and preach the Gospel.
Travelling Allowance : All those from Tamil Nadu who have paid
Rs.5/-and have got the permission letter will be paid the minimum
bus fare and food. This is a honorary and sacrificial ministry.
Need : We need Rs. 75000/- for sharing Gospel in 10000 houses
every month. If the Lord leads you, kindly come forward to donate.
For all Correspondences : Bro. Stephen Christopher, 100 - Village,
Trichy - 620 102. Ph : 0 - 431 - 2607241, Cell : 94449 80445
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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SIV
AKASI UNION – VIRUDHUNAGAR DISTRICT
SIVAKASI

Ï

100- VILLAGE MINISTRY REPORT

Ï

Dates: 16.01.2012 to 20.01.2012

Thanks: Light House Ministries - NECK-ELC
By the grace of God, 100-village
ministry was conducted in Sivakasi
union of Virudhungar district from
16.01.2012 to 20.01.2012.
First day and last day gathering
place, food, sweets and parcels
were taken care of by Pastor John
Raj of Carmel church at Sivakasi.
Forty six village ministers
from 12 districts of Tamilnadu participated in this ministry.On the
first day, the names of villages in Sivakasi union were read out and
thanksgiving prayers were raised. In this prayer, Pastor John Raj
shared the Lord’s message. Bro. Stephen
Christopher (TVGM Managing Trustee)
gave some counseling and prayed for the
village ministers.
The village ministers were divided
into 10 teams and each team prayed for
their respective villages they planned to
visit. Lunch was served on behalf of Carmel
Church. After lunch the village ministers
went into the villages with prayers. They
stayed in the places where they got shelter
for 5 days and distributed St. John’s Gospel books to every house
and shared with them that ‘Jesus is Lord’. Totally 11400 John’s
Gospel books, 10000 ‘Jesus is Savior’ tracts, 5000 other tracts,
10000 Cross-flags and 400 ‘He lived among us’ books were
distributed free of cost. 124 non-Christian friends gave their
addresses for Bible lessons to be sent to them.
On the last day, the village ministers gathered at the same
place and testified as how the Lord used them in the villages and
glorified the Lord. Dinner and sweets were given to them on behalf
of Carmel Church. Traveling allowance was give on behalf of TVGM.
The village ministers gladly went back to their homes.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Testimonies by village ministers…
Team 1: Sisters: Mariammal,
Esther Baby
Baby,, Mary Meena,
Maniamma, Rebecca.
We ministered in the villages
surrounding Chinnavadi village.
In a house a baby was crying
continuously. We prayed for that
baby and it stopped crying immediately. The baby was also
relieved from fever. Totally 940
Gospel books and 1000 Crossflags were distributed.
Team 2: Sisters: V
asantha,
Vasantha,
Annakili, Clementus Mary
Mary,,
Abiyel Athoniamma, Kiruba
Palanimma.
People received the John’s
gospel books without any
opposition in the villages we
went. We were asked to pray for
sick people, people with
problems and for those who did
not have child. We prayed for
them. Totally 1000 Gospel books
and 1000 Cross-flags were
distributed.
Team
3:
Sisters:
Pitchaiammal,
Esther
Solomon, Esther Ebenezer
Ebenezer,,
Chellakani, Devapackiyam.
We ministered in 13 villages
sharing the good news of the
Lord. People in villages accepted
us with love. We prayed for the
sick people. Totally 1050
Gospel books and 1000 Crossflags were distributed.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Team 4: Sisters: Anthony
Mary
,Deborah,Mercy
Raj,
Mary,Deborah,Mercy
Esther Kanagambujam
In the villages we went, everyone received the Gospel books
with interest. Some people asked
if they followed Jesus who will
worship their Gods. We told
them that Jesus is living God and
shared our testimonies. Totally
1000 Gospel books and 1000
Cross-flags were distributed.
Team 5: Sisters: Kasthuri,
Mariyal, Annal, Rajamani,
Lourdes Mary
Mary..
We stayed at Duraisamypuram village and shared the
Gospel in the surrounding 13
villages. We prayed for the sick
and people without child. The
Lord was with us and guided us.
Totally 1060 Gospel books
and 1000 Cross-flags were
distributed.
Team 6: Sisters: Jothimani,
Louis
Ammal,
Sheela,
Ronickam, Sarada.
We gave John’s Gospel
books in all the villages that were
allotted for us. People received it
with interest. We did not have any
opposition. We prayed for some
people. Totally 1150 Gospel
books and 1000 Cross-flags
were distributed.
7
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Team 7: Brothers: Joshua,
Joseph
Muralitharan,
Jebamalainathan,
Peter
Ramalingam.
We ministered in villages
surrounding Meenampatti. A
person in Naranapuram village
came and scolded us telling us
not to minister among Hindus.
We went to other villages and
ministered. Totally 1000 Gospel
books and 1000 Cross-flags
were distributed.
Team 8: Brothers:
G. Selvaraj, M.Selvaraj,
Maharajan, Anthony
Anthony..
We ministered in villages
belonging to Aanaiyur panchayat.
When we were returning after
giving books in lakshmipuram, a
person came and told us to leave
the place because the villagers
planned to beat us. We slowly
escaped and went to other
villages and shared about Jesus.
Totally 1200 gospel books and
1000 Cross-flags were distributed.
Team 9: Brothers: Aaron,
Samraj, Abraham, Babu
Solomon.
We shared the good news in
7 villages. We told about Jesus
and prayed for a demon attacked
woman namely Sarala devi and
a mentally affected person
namely Meenatchi. We faced
little opposition but the Lord
protected us. Totally 2000
Gospel books and 1000 Crossflags were distributed.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Team 10: Brothers: Mark
mariappan,
Noah,
Jeyaseelan, Michael.
We gave Gospel books to
every home and shared the
Gospel. Everyone received it
gladly. We prayed for sick people
and consoled them. Totally 1000
Gospel books and 1000 Crossflags were distributed.
Glory to God!

richy
T.V
.G.M. T
.V.G.M.
Trichy
Short T
erm Discipleship
Term
Bible T
raining Centre.
Training
Bible classes will be
conducted
in
Trichy,
Somarasampettai for nonChristian men and women who
are saved through the follow up
correspondence ministry from
25th April to 31st May 2012.
Boarding, lodging and
studies are free. Certificate will
be issued on 31st May 2012 to
those who learn the Bible lessons in an orderly manner .
For obtaining application
form, please send Rs.10/-only
with your address to the TVGM
Head office.
Also attach the recommendation letter from your
Church Pastor.
Age and educational
qualifications no bar.
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TVGM Elim Children Home - T
richy
Trichy
We already wrote about fixing 16 doors for the toilets /
bathrooms of Elim Children Home at Trichy. Some of you sent
offerings. By the grace of God we have fixed the doors and the
electrical works are being carried on now. May God bless those
who helped for this! Please pray for the construction of kitchen,
dining room, store room, library and medical room for which the
foundation has been laid already. It costs Rs.1000 for 1 sq feet.
Pray that the needs to build 3140 sq ft will be met.
If the Lord leads you to donate for some square feet
area, kindly send your offerings. God bless you !

Jesus Lovers Camp
Report – January 2012

TVGM Children Home
Kundal.

‘Jesus Lovers Camp’ was
conducted at ‘Yesuvae Kottai’ AG
Church in Udangudi Union –
Tuticorin district on 21.01.2012.
Invitations were sent to
non-Christian friends who had
letter contact with TVGM. No one
turned up but 4 new believers of
the AG Church attended the
camp. They were told about the
love of Jesus and the importance
of church fellowship. Pastor Ravi
prayed and the camp ended with
blessings. Glory to God!

Jesus Lovers Camp
March 2012

We thank Sis. Shantha John
(Bangalore), Bro.Wilson (Kanda
patti ) who gave offering for serving
special meals to the Kundal Home
children in the month of Jan.2012.
We also thank Bro.
Santhanamuthu (Chennai) who gave
sweets and Bro.Muthukumar
( Periya kumarapalayam ) and
Bro. Thilagaraj (Mudalur ) who
By the grace of God, helped to buy a bureau .

HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

District : Perambalur
Union : Alathur
Date : 10.03.2012, Saturday
Time : 9:00 a.m

Gathering place
Pastor S.Barnabas
‘Nithiya Jeeva Oli’ Prayer house,

Minnagar (Ariyalur road)
Near Sevam Engineering workshop

Perambalur- 621 212.
Cell: 93626 42456
97904 71615.
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD !
Praise, honor & glory to Jesus Christ ! Ù
You will be my witnesses to the ends of the earth

Ú

Few lines from the testimonies Few lines from the testimonies
written by believers
written by Non-Christian
Bro. Murugan, T
richy
Trichy
richy..
I wrote a letter to pray for
my sister to be healed of her leg
pain. God heard the prayers and
helped her to walk. Thanks to
Jesus!
Bro. Balu, T
richy
Trichy
richy..
I learnt many good things
from every Bible lessons you
sent. It helped me to get rid of all
the sinful things and changed me
into a good person.
Sis. Shanthi Maran, Madurai.
I prayed and took a vow
that I would write testimony if my
son got a job. The Lord gave him
the right job at the right time.
Sis. Sunitha Rani, K.Kumari.
I wrote a letter to pray for
my normal delivery. You replied
me writing the verse, “” The Lord
blessed me with a girl baby
through normal delivery.
Sis. Bavanakodi, Namakkal.
Last year I wrote a letter
to pray for the trees outside my
house to be cut. The Lord solved
all the problems and gave the
grace to cut down four trees.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Sis. Jebamani, Theni.
I wrote a letter last year
asking to pray for my mother’s
leg pain. Now she is doing well
by the grace of God.
Sis. Sangeetha
Last year my husband
underwent heart bypass surgery.
That time I prayed and took vow
that I would write testimony of he
got healed. The operation was
successful without any problems. Glory to God!
Sis. Jeevamalar
richy
Jeevamalar,, T
Trichy
richy..
My daughter experienced
severe leg pain and had swelled
legs. It did not get healed even
after going to hospital. I asked
you to pray for her and you also
prayed. Now she is completely
healed. Glory to God!
Sis. Emefa Grant, Scotland.
God blessed my family with
a beautiful baby girl in December
2011. He did this great miracle
in my life by answering a prayer
request of 2 years. We lost all
our hope and we throught it was
never going to happen. But by His
love and mercy, He answered my
prayers.
10
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TVGM Promotional office – Kanyakumari District
201
1 January Monthly Report
2011
By the grace of God, January month ministries took place in a blessed
way. The Lord opened gates to do promotional work in Kannankulam
Church. Unexpectedly we also got a chance to do promotional work in
a school. Many teachers gave their concern and support for us. The
Lord gave us the grace to get offerings from a school that was bindered
for sometime. We started the New year ministry with fasting prayers.
The Lord is with us and is guiding us wonderfully. Glory to God.
Wanted : Ladies who have studied
In Christ’s work,
Bible college & have the burden to
N. Shobana Evangeline
do ministry, kindly contact us.
Cell : 98658 26424
TVGM Promotional Office,
Phone : 04652- 277251
5 / 3A, Crown Street, V
athiyarvilai, Nagercoil - 629 001
Vathiyarvilai,

TVGM Head Quarters
Phone : 0431 - 2607241
Cell : 94449 80445 , 94435 44628
.tvgm.org
Web : www
Email : 100village@tvgm.org
www.tvgm.org

Build the house, I will take pleasure in it. Haggai 1:8
Prayer house construction !
Asbestos roof 15’X30’ ( 450 sq feet ) - Rs. 3,15,000
Asbestos roof 40’X20’ ( 800 sq feet ) - Rs. 5,60,000
Concrete roof 15’X30’ ( 450 sq feet ) - Rs. 4,50,000
Concrete roof 40’X20’ ( 800 sq feet ) - Rs. 8,00,000
These are the needs for building a full prayer house in Tamilnadu.
Through TVGM, we identify prayer houses that are built incompletely
and give them Rs.90,000 to 1,00,000. We put the Culvert and dedicate
these Churches.

You can either choose to donate fully for asbestos / concrete
roof Churches or choose to donate for completing the balance
work of a prayer house. Will you come forward to build a
prayer houses in a village where there are no Churches?

TVGM CHURCH NEED
Due to recurring power supply cut, we are in need of an
inverter for the for the Church at TVGM head office campus. It
costs Rs. 35000 to buy this inverter. Please pray that the Lord will
raise people to meet this need.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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LEADERSHIP LESSONS
FROM SOLOMON
While reading the life of Solomon we find several
good leadership characters in Him. We as a leader need
to learn from others. Let us see some of his leadership
characteristics.
1. He seeks knowledge and wisdom over fame and
fortune
The first leadership lesson that we can learn from King
Solomon is that as an effective leader he seeks wisdom and
knowledge over fame and fortune (1 Kings 3:9 ). Soon after
Solomon was appointed as the King of Israel, the LORD God
Almighty appeared to him in a dream and promised to give
him whatever he asked for. In response to God’s promise,
Solomon asked for wisdom to effectively lead the people of
Israel. God blessed him not only with wisdom but also with fame
and fortune that he did not seek.
Today, many people long to make their fortune and be
famous someday. But effective leader knows that fortune and
fame can only come by way of knowledge, skill and wisdom.
2. He recruited wise counselors
The second leadership principle that we learn from King
Solomon is that effective leaders always recruit wise counselors to advise them in all matters. King Solomon wrote “with
many advisors there is success” (Proverbs 24:6). This means
that good leaders are not afraid to hire people who are more
knowledgable than them. More than that, they are active listeners and they humble themselves to heed the advice of their
subordinates.
But today, many leaders never heed the advice of their
sub-ordinates. They expect the sub-ordinates to listen to them.
By doing so they will never be able to achieve in their life.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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3. He promotes integrity within his organization.
The third leadership lesson that we learn from King
Solomon is that effective leaders promote integrity within their
organization. The wise king of Israel wrote: “Kings detest
wrongdoing, for a throne is established through righteousness.
Kings take pleasure in honest lips; they value a man who
speaks the truth” (Proverbs 16:12,13). Integrity leads to longterm satisfaction and loyalty.
But today, integrity of many leaders is at stack. Many
want to achieve their task by any means. Integrity is costly yet it
is worthy to cling to it.
4. He remains very consistent.
Effective leaders are always consistent. But many times
leaders start to relax after a considerable development. When
they get fame they start to boast about their past glory and
never look for next success. The fame they get brings them
down. They loose the consistency in their task ahead of them.
Solomon remains consistent in his task. Therefore we need to
learn to be consistent in our life and not let past success overcome us.
5. He confronts and eliminates destructive subordinates
The fifth leadership lesson from King Solomon is that
effective leaders confront and eliminates destructive sub-ordinates. Poor attitudes of subordinates can tear apart an organization. The best leaders guard their organizations from those
with such poor attitudes. Solomon wrote: “Remove the dross
from the silver, and out comes material for the silversmith;
remove the wicked from the king’s presence, and his throne
will be established through righteousness” (Proverbs 25:4,5).
But today many leaders try not to eliminate. They fear to
eliminate. But only when such people are eliminated the organization will succeed in its growth.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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6. He employs vision to inspire and lead his
organization.
Solomon wrote, “for lack of vision the people perish
( Proverb 29 : 18 ” Thus, his leadership principle is that
leaders must lead through a compelling vision. Because
vision is the major key to effective organization.
But many leaders today lack vision and purpose in
life. They must have short-term and long term goals. Only
when they set vision as the top priority they can run their race
successfully.
7. We must practice self-control unlike Solomon.
Finally, the seventh leadership principle that we can learn
from King Solomon’s mistake is that we need to practice
self-control in our personal lives. Even though he was named
the wisest person on earth, King Solomon did not always act
in the wisest manner. During his reign, he acquired a harem of
700 wives and 300 concubines ( 1King 11 : 3 ). While most of
those wives and concubines were gifts from kings from other
neighboring nations. They eventually led King Solomon astray
and forced him to erect shrines to foreign idols. Solomon’s
indiscretions caused his descendants to stumble and the Kingdom of Israel to be torn apart during his son’s reign after him.
Therefore, we have to practice self-control and
understand that even a strong leader can go astray.
Therefore, we need to be cautious in every walk of our life.
In order to conclude we must practice these principles
in our day today life like Solomon. Even though we may have
weakness in our lives, we need to ask the Lord to give us
special strength to overcome our weakness in our lives.

Glory to God!
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Will you pray at least for a minute?
Pray without ceasing. 1 Thessalonians 5:17
Monday :

DAIL
Y PRA
YER POINTS
DAILY
PRAYER

‘100-village ministry’

So far 80 prayer houses have
been constructed for the glory of
God. Many congregation are
blessed as they are able to worship the Lord with freedom. Pray
that Lord will raise people who
will contribute for this purpose.
Friday:

Every month we distribute
10,000 Gospel books in hundred
villages. So far through this ‘100village ministry, we have covered
32,000 villages of Tamilnadu.
Please pray for souls blessed
through this ministry. Also pray Children home ministry
for the financial needs.
There are totally 70 children
T uesday:
studying at Elim and Immanuel
Follow-up ministry
Children homes. They are given
We collect the addresses food, shelter and education free
of the new believers met through of cost. It costs Rs.1000 to take
‘100-village ministry’ and follow care of a child. Pray that the Lord
them up for one year. We send will raise people to sponsor
Bible lessons to them by post and these poor kids.
nearly 30,000 friends have been Saturday: TASOL
benefitted through these lessons.
Pray that TASOL will be
Please pray that many souls will able to help poor Children to bebe saved through this ministry. come Officials of higher level
Wednesday:
who will be witnesses for the
Jesus Lovers Camp
Lord. To purchase “TASOL”
’Jesus lovers camp’ is conducted adjoining land we need
every month. New believers who Rs.7,35,000/- . Pray that the Lord
have letter contact with TVGM are will
meet
the
needs.
invited and are taught about Sunday: Social works
Jesus. They are encouraged to
We support and help people
respond to the Bible lessons. affected with leprosy,visually
Please pray for this camp.
challenged people and widows.
Thursday:
Pray for this ministry. Also pray
Church planting ministry that the Lord will bless all those
Prayer houses are constructed who work, pray and donate for
in villages where there no Churches. TVGM and TASOL ministries.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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“God loves a cheerful giver” 2 Cor 9:7
For all contacts and offerings to be sent :TVGM Head Office Address
BRO.STEPHEN CHRISTOPHER C.E.O.

ILLAGE GOSPEL
OSPEL MISSION
ISSION (TVGM)
TAMIL
AMIL VILLAGE
SOMARASAMPETT
AI
1OO-VILLAGE,
SOMARASAMPETTAI
TRICHY - 620 102. T
AMIL NADU, INDIA.
TAMIL
Ph: 0- 431 - 2607241

Cell : 94449 80445

Email : 100village@tvgm.org
Web : www
.tvgm.org
www.tvgm.org
Founder : Bro . P
.T
P.T
.T.. Christopher - Cell : 94435 44628

Methods to send Draft, Cheque, Bank to Bank transfer
Canara Bank , Code No: 1249, Puthur Branch, Trichy - 620 017

Purpose

Details to send offering

100Village Ministry, Tamil Village Gospel Mission
Gospel book,Follow- SB. A/c :12491010 - 23822 Indian Money
up Ministry,Prayer
house construction SB. A/c : 12491010 -11947 Foreign Money
and full time workers , North India Ministries, Tracts and Church Planting
Children Home : TVGM Social service ( 80G Tax exemption )
Children needs,
Children Home build- SB. A/c : 12491010 - 23805 Indian Money
ing, Tailoring School,
SB. A/c : 12491010 - 24967 Foreign Money
Medical help, lepers,
Poor / needy help
Magazine
TVGM Publication
SB. A/c : 12491010 - 25265 ( Indian Money)
Subscribtion
Fund for Children
The Ambassador School of Learning (TASOL) ( 80G Tax )
Higher studies,
SB. A/c : 12491010 - 38110 Indian Money
Tasol Land.

If you cannot send donations in organization name, send to:
Stephen Christopher S.B. A/c . No : 10848511949 State Bank of India Code : 930
Main Branch, Trichy, India.
Owned by TVGM Publication Trust and Published by Stephen Christopher
from TVGM Publication Trust 4/274 Hundred village, Somarasampettai,
Trichy - 620 102 printed by him at TVGM Publication Printers,
C/o. TVGM Publication Trust, 4 /274 Hundred Village, Somarasampettai, Trichy 620102.

Editor : Mr. Stephen Christopher
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TVGM Elim Children Home - T
richy
Trichy

We thank Mrs.Joy,
Bro.Samiappan, Sis.Sevarus
who gaves special meals for our
Home Children in the month of
January 2012. We also thank
Bro.Jana who gave buckets and
other school things for the
children.

May God bless them !

To

Return Requested: Tamil Village Gospel Mission
100 - Village,
Somarasampettai, Trichy - 620 102. India.

